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MARRIAGES"
Sperling News SACO .AND PETTEE HAGi:, !i

'

Travelers' COTTON ' MACiilNERY
Slubbing:... i 1

Joe' Suspended lit Jamak-a.- "
" iork. Oct. Jorkey , Radtke
fee uptn.ll to-d- for the remainder
i ( K meeting by tho .towards of the
l.n..i.ia (rarU f... til. rill AS TaMIIIV

i X A.t.iJl. the M to favorite, in the
toerd rwe. Tbey Versi-re- a ma cese'siao

'to tb jockey club. Tommy Wsddell
we played but at no time during the

' rare did nt anew, any apea amy inauea
Ms field, finishing far beck in the ruck.
Hummariesi , ' . ' t i
iru-- raiui 1 fuiS.nn.'.t Main Chance. I... .. .. M ... K A. . ti A m 4. 1 .nil

to 5, second; DunvMilo, 100 to I and 20
4 ...Im4 rri.H. i okKJ .I,..,.. AiHIVi A ' ,

J - Second race, eelllna--: one mile and a

celved here are in. the form of an
to the. wedding reception

read 'ai follows: "Mr. James Gurn-
ard Oibbe requesta the pleasure of
your company at th wedding recep-

tion of her daughter, Ethel Alien, and
Or. 'Archibald - Cheatham on Thurs-
day evening, the eighth of .November,
nlntcen hundred rtd six, Yrom 'nine
to eleven o'cloclc. 1011 Bull street; Co-

lumbia. S. a r Enclosed, with - this
announcement and Invitation is a
card saying th "ceremony at half af-

ter eight o'clock. v The marriage' wIM

be a very quiet affair and the recep-
tion will follow. :, ,; 4.!

; ;v Atkins-Jone- s, at(Hiani, J,
Special 'to'.-Tlf- Observer-,-

Darham'-- ' OcOt-HIn'''vWa-t Dur-
ham ht at I o'clock Mr,. W. D.
Atkins , and ' Miss ' Dena . Jones r were
united In marriage, .Rtv. J.- - H. Mc-

cracken, pastor of th West Durham
Methodist ehurch, officiating. . "She
vow were said at th . parsonage.
Mr. and Mr. Atkln have one to
Virglnlaon a visit to ;. relatives, of
the - groonv i 5 Mr, Atkins cam here
som twa year ago and sine that
time has held a position aa machinist
with the American Tobacco Company.,

V : Uaderer-BeH,-- at Spencer.'
Special to The Observer. ' ;

Spencer. Oct fl-- Mr. George' Ifadnrer,
of Chicago, and Miss Josephine F. Belt,
the attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Houston, of Spenoe-v-wer- e united
In marriage at the home of the parents
of th bride at Hotel Houaton her laat
sight at 1:30 o'clock. Th ceremony waa
impreeaiveiy performed by Rev. TC E.
Nala-hhou- r rut at or af the First Baptist

' '. ' .1.1 . 1 1 r. iiukv 1 v ia A anil 1 ir T

Pickers

Revolving
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worv; co umb a OlrL r to a and to
J '.second; Johnstown, 49 to 1 and tt to--

third. Time. 1:481--1. - , - .

mini race, una mile inu a. aiaivtiain.
. Oarniah,. II to t and even, won; Delphle,

V to l and I to I, second; ureaaina,
', to l and to 6, third. Time. !:.-- .

........ U "l ... . L. . ...It. Vlll .11 I , WffWlua'flMCh 1- 1-

r mg, I furlongs: Rye, 10 to 1 and I to 1,
Vwop: Jaooblt. 11 to 10 and 2 to ieo--'

, and: W, to 1 and to 1. third, Tiro,

ina rax; a. seiunc.. a lurionn: .jacin
1 f. A 4m 1 atul a in I wnit! llliinrn . M
' A i . , 1 I . T:-- . ... H, WASH BURN, South c r n

CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA
i . ana vgD, lairo, , lima. i:w 11,

Hlrth, raoe, furlongs: Suffrage,'-- to. . .. . 1 . 1. Yi. a . t, w auu pui, wun, JLni AUM n,,, w 1 KIIU
. Vt to S, aecond; Biatar Francea, 14 to. 9

","!ST nana; Ootalder Wins t Lonla.
CInoinnatl. Oct-- a Dell . Leath. aran, outaiaer in the Aecuna;. won. the

t , tree . aieepia j enaao nanoicap over jino
- V olub taouaa .oouraa at Latonla. . to-fl-

, . Frank Me,, noad out Maverick for the
. ; piaro. in. tne ' aecuim event carainai.,, Wolaev broke down nner the atretch

turn-an- d waa .later deetroyed....Bunv'

. r. ' rim . rmm, e lurionae: , janHKer, i in)", , won; Crafty, to 1. aecond; Tno Cold- -
en Bird,, w to i. third, Time,

, , ' won: Albula, to 1,' aecond; Oaterman,
0 to 1. third. Time. 1:40 1.

Thlnl nm a filrlnmni rkntlnnat a tn
I, won: iayann. au to i. aecond: Marco.

. ",Tourth race, freo aterple ,chaa hanrtl- -

W to L'.wcti; VaBk Mc, j to 1, aecond;

,i riua rac. rurionrs: Tnch Nun,
to L Won; Klnv Peppwl to 1, ocond;;i)rtn, l to 1, ihlrd. Tlmof 1:14.-6- ,

--...Sixth race, roll: Ferronlaro. I to 1.
. awMNI Cln.al-a- D.ll 1A A auMt

f alw i?lr..1 L a Atwt-- e. fnf. .a1iaCavavtWaf aUMUVB, 111 II Va . E IUIV, aVaJ

.Have you ever taken a trip ex-tendi- ng

beyond a few hours on
the train that you haven't had a
stopped up nose or a cold in the
head from it? " '

C t
s You think you 'took cold in the ;

sleeper" thi$ may be true, for.
sleepers are draughty, but there's
another point. From the moment ;

the train starts until you arrive
at .your destination, the air you
breathe is laden with dust from
the road bed and the gas and.
smoke from the engine up ahead.
This irritates and inflames the
nasal. passage dries out thej
throat and makes a stopped up
nose; Thajt is your, cold really
a case of temporary catarrh. If
every traveler will carry a tube of

in his bag and use it before he
goes to bed ana when he gets up
he will' escape the trouble.,
Nosena is a soothing, healing,'
antiseptic balm keeps all the
passages moist is easy to, apply
and is- -

Guaranteed
to teller catarrh, cold in the
head and all similar troubles.
If it doesn't do
what w claim,
yo can get your
money back with- -;

out argument y'

Druggists
who try to pleas
their easterners.

BROWN MANUFACTURING CO.
St. I,weta, Ma aa OcmmyIIL, Ttsa. I

REUAnKftDLE OFFER

hJl (lit Uf fr foH eaarta.i4.SfejM aS aaet. we vrifl

I eel r saes ceaM. ear taan

EL MAIZE

CORN WHISKEY

mitnuuTruii
.. MOMf.

This j tit atDdact
ef the BBtMBBtala stffls
af North CereUaa. and
is rich ha ltty and
Have, aaad aaaeath
and anallow ay age.

After oe tasted
It. If rmrreaotaati
that K'a th hmt
whiakarfarthe Si
rov'va ever had simply

aers-Saaj- r eotk vp the epened bat-tia- a.

"ifJSS."? ship back aauiaas
eolieet, aad w will re-
fund rear aaoner. Aak
aay bank in Richmond
asteeorreUabuity.

TNE PHIL 0. KEILT CO.; Inc.,
nicHMONo, va.'-- ?

WrHa forfabookl. Add SO eta. te abore
prices for shlpmaat beynd Ml, rhrer.

-

' ,Toe Gns SaUHflrd With bne Tltlo.
Milwaukee. Oct. O. The Kvenlnf WI

conein to-d-ar aava: ,
Joe Oana, the colored llxhtwelcht

champion of the world,-- , and who alao
hold the title of. welter' weight cham-
pion of the world, haa decided that one

, pus-uiati-o title la enoufrh for htm. Here--.
after ha will not lay claim to the welter-wef-- ht

championahlp, but will let themen In the claaa oonteat for
ina .weiterweicht title.
McOorera and CorbeU to Tight in

January.
Now TTork, Oot. iB. "Terry" Medov

era- - and "Young" Corbett, with their
repreaeniativ, met hem to-da- y andlater it wit announced that they had
Ifned artlciee to H-- the flrat week

In Januar-- , the acene of the battle to
ve wnera ne oiaxeat puree waa otiered.

DT THE CITY .POLICE COURT.

Sir. Plammcr Stewart, Rtrpreaentlna;
A. C MUervs Allcard Ber Heller,

. Irutiata om Arm lug His Case,
Though the Recorder Told Him It
Would Be Useless Patrolman

' Jotmston Offended.
Tha Interest In the session of the

police, court yesterday morning was
.. not In the evidence of circumstances
"of any case, but In a declaration of
his rights by an attorney, M(. Plum-me- r

Stewart, who was told by Re-
corder Bhannonhouse that a speech
by him would be of as avail to bis
clleat. i

Mr.. 8tewart waa representing 'A. C.
Nlvens, a white man who waa charg-
ed with selling beer to Perry Hunter,
who was fined for drunkenness a few
days ago.. Hunter swore he had got--te- n

something from Nlvens that tast-- ,
ed like beer. Lawrence Allison said

' that ha had drunk some of the stuff.
but that ltdld not affect htm. Pa--'
trolmen- - Johnston testlned- - that Niv- -.

ens told htm. that he had given some
' beer to the two boys.

After the evidence had been finish-
ed Recorder Shannonhouse bound the

' defendant over to the Superior Court
' In a, bond of HOC without waiting to

hear from Mr. 8tewart. The attor-
ney stated that he deaired to address
the court, and, when the recorder
told him Jt would be useless, he em- -'

pbaslsed his rights to speak in the In-

terest of his client and proceeded. He
waa commonplace until he arrived at
Patrolman Johnatona evidence.

"I am tired of this thing of police-e- nJ testifying in these cases," he de-
clared, vehemently. "If they can't
yet evidence enough without forcing

. a confession out of the prisoner, it Is
unjust to bind the defendant over."

The only effect that the speech
- had on the' recorder was to-- get the

bond reduced to liOO It had- - a
jrreater effect on Patrolman John-sto- p,

who became offended at the re-- ;
marks about patrolmen forcing pris

'

, . llunter-Colao- n.

Special to ,Tha Observer.
Norwood, Oct aj.- - On. October

17th there' took', , place' a marriage
that is of Interest to.people all over
the State,, that of .Mr. T. W. Hunter,
of Norwood, and; Mitts MatUe Dunlap
Colson. Only a few-inUma- te friends
and ' relatives - were invited to the
home of Mc and Mrs, , Thomas Col-so- n,'

the bride's parents... to witness
thp ceremony, and- - the hall.'-parl- or

and, sitting room were simply deco-
rated with autumn leaves, palms and
ferns. 'The marriage, ceremony was
very Impressively read j by .'. Rev,
George fielk, "f --Albemarle, pastor of
poth bride. and groom. Mrs. H. C
Parsons presided at the piano, ahd
as ths strains f Lohengrin's bridal
chorus- were sounded .the groom and
his best man, Mr. Henry Freeman, of
Norwood, entered from tne : sluing
room. . The bride cam down the
ball, and entored leaning on the arm
of he maid ot; honor, Miss Annie
Vasseur, of Dunn, and the words were
soon spoken' that mad them man
and wife, . The bride . never - looked
better than , on this day when she
plighted her troth, to th man of her
choice, She was gowned in s dark
blue satin broadcloth suit, with hat
to match., She Is popular with every
one. and deservedly so. Mr. Hunter
has only lived Jn . Norwood some-
things over a year, having moved
hero from. Charlotte? but during that
time' has,' by 'his courteous manner,'
won the respect and confidence of the
people of Norwood. The many pres
ents 'prove the esteem In ' which Mr.
and Mr. Hunter are held.,

. Immediately ,after the ceremony a
very Informal reception was held,
after which the bride and groom led
the way to the dining room, where
an elegant ' repast . was served. . Th
dining room-- was lovely In its pink.
white ' and green' decoration, lovelyJ
pina .roses ana asparagus iern oeing
used. This, together with ' th soft
lights of pink oandlss,,. gave ont a
beautiful effect

The bride and groom -- left on the
6:10 train for Huntersvllle. the home
of the groom's parents, where they
spent a few days. The out-of-to-

guests were: Misses Margaret Me--
CHntock and Myrtle Wolfe, of Char
lotte; Capt Arthur Frailer, Capt and
Mr. Snelllng. of Salisbury ; Mrs. T.
C. Allen, of LUesvllle; Mr. H. C
Parsons,' Miss Cornelia Parsons,
Miss Battle Cotson. Rev. George Belle,
of Albemarle, and Mr. Freeland Dun--
lap, of Ansonvlll.

Olson-EIesenso- B.

Special to Th Observer.
WInaton-Sale- m, . Oct IS. Two

Rwedes were united In marriage in
the offUw of the register of deeds at
11:J0 to-da- y. The contracting par
ties were Carl Hermar Olson and
Miss Kurella Wlrlka Eleenson,. The
btide arrived her this morning from
New York and waa met by her lover,
who holds a position with the granite
works at Mt Airy. The bride cannot
speak a ' word of English, hence v it
was necessary for th officiating
msglstrate, 'Squire Lehman, to dl
rect the couple how to join hands.
Mrs. Olson is fairly good looking, and
the nuptials were witnessed by a
number, the Invitations being ex-

tended by the affable register.
MorrtHSpeJgbt.

Special to The Observer.
Tarboro. Oct. It. To-nig- In

Calvary church, Rev. F. Harriman
Harding officiating. Miss "Emma
Lewis Speight, an- - attractive and cul-
tured daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beth
E. Speight, and Mr. Claudius Sted-ma- n

Morris, agent of the Salisbury
Cotton Mills, of Salisbury, were unit-
ed in marriage. The church was
beautifully deooratedr with a profus-
ion of green, flowers and candle.
Miss Met May Wlnstead sang with
exquisite, expression "Oh. Perfect
Love," Just before, the bridal party
catered the church. Ml Sue Cur-
tis presided at the organ and render-
ed Lohengrin as the processional and
Mendelssohn's aa the recessional.

The following acted as brldemalds:
Misse Mary Ramssy, Mlttie Lewis, of
Salisbury; Em Austin, of Greensboro;
Annie Lee Bunn. of Rocky Monnt;
Jessie Speight, of Whltaker; Sallle
Barlow, of Tarboroy and Josephine
Speight sister of the bride, maid of
honor. The groomsmen were: Messrs.
Frank Sprnill, of Rock Mount; Paul
Bernhardt Ernest Taylor and Jem.
Davis, of Salisbury; Wad Barrier,
ot Concord, and William Bpelght of
Tarboro. The ' best man was Dr.
Robert Vance Brawler, of Salisbury.
Little Marlon Speight Dyke, niece ot
th. bride. was ring .. bearer. Th
nshers were Messrs. W. L, Bar
low, Jr.. Mabrey ' Hart, James B.
Lloyd and Dr. c. A. whitehead, of
Tarboro. : -

Th bride entered leaning on the
arm of her father. She was attired
In a lace robe over whit taffeta,
caught up with an elegant diamond
and pearl brooch, the ' gift of thgrom. The bride carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and Hies of
th valley. The maid of honor wore
whit net - over Nile green taffeta,
white hst wltl white plume and
pink roses, carrrylng pink roses tied
with pink , tulle. Jhe bridesmaids
wore --whit gown with black velvet
Gainsborough hats, carrying maiden-
hair fern tied with' whit tulle.

After th ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Hart far a most elegant and
sumptuous supper. to th bridal party.
Monday night an elegant ante-nupti- al

supper In honor of the bridal party
was given at th horn ; of Mr. and
Mr. 8. E. Bpelght - '

The out-of-to- guests who at
tended th wedding of these popular
young people were: Messrs. P. H.
and Ed. Morris, of AaTveboroT Mrs.
Edgar Wlthertpoon, of Salisbury;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rosa of Ash- -
boroj Misses Mary and Susie Battle,
of Ttodky - Mount; Mary Phillips, of
Battleboro: and Mr. Henry Collins.
of Enfield, Mr. and Mrs. Morris have
gone North on their bridal tour, and
oh their return, will make Saltsburj
their horn. '"if, v rt

Carltoa-Lowli- t, in Xow York City. -
.

Inaclal to,' Th Observer.' t f"':

SUtesVIU. Oct. It. On th ltth
Inaunt In th city of New . Tork.
Mr. .W. B. . Carlton, son of Capt P.
C, Carlton, of SUtesvlll. waa mar
ried - to Miss Bertha LawU. of .that
city.' Mr. Carlton ha been living
In New Tork for several years, hav-in-g

, gon ' thr from Charlott - to
take a position' with th American
Tobacco Company. II ws raised
In Statesvllle, and has . scores of
friends her who wish aVr him. and
hi bride much happiness In theirnw relation. ' They will probably
visit Capt Carlton Christmas.,;.,,

(Tieatluim-Glbb- e.
"

-
. ,

Special to The Obsoryer. '.; ''y:rlS i

Durham, Oct. 11 Announcements
hav been Iaud tIltrrr of th ap-
proaching marriage of Dr. Archibald
Cheatham, on of Durham's vary
popular phyalclana,' and Miss , Ethel
Alice, daughter of Mrs. Jsmes tlula-n--

ard Glbhea, of 'Savannah, O. , This
event will be solemnised In Fx van nun
at 1.31 o't'l'H-- Thursday evening,
Nor. Ith. ,The announcements re--
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Railroads.

Southern Railway
N. n ...ITnltAwIn afihdtil flvtiMM ttuH.

ii.uvu onir as Information, and ar not
guaranteed. .

s.-- a. in. No. 8. dally, for Rlcbmnn '
and local points; connects at Oreenabuio
for Wlnnton-n:,len- , Rnlelgh, Ooldsbore,
Newhem and Morehead City; at Danville
for Norfolk. '

R:45 a. m. No, S7, dally, for Rock 1011.!;
-- i,micr. v.uiumum ana iwxi HiauiinB. ,

.W n. m. No. lrt. dnlly except Bundajy,
for Stateavllle. Tarlnrav'ile snd local
points : connects st Mooresvlile for Wlrv
ston-Sale- m and at Statesvllla for HJok-- '

err, Lenoir. Blowing Kock. AshevUl snd
other points weat.

7:15 a. m. No. , daily. New Tork and
Atlanta bxpreaa. Pullman sleeper to .
Columbus, (la., and day coaches to At
lanta. Clos connection at Spartanburg
for Henderaonvllle and Aahevllle. . .

a.SJ a. m. No. S3, dally. New Tork aadWlnrtda TCvnra fr-.- Rn-- W Will
Wlnnaboro, Columbia, Savannah. Jack-- ;
aonvllle. Dlnlnr car aervlce.

s: a. m. no. is. dnuy. u. B. rast Hall :
for Washington and all points North.'

nravuii room ana sleepers in
ew Orleans to Wsshlnston. Dining ear

aervic. connecia at ureenaooro ror win-- ;
aton-Sale- Raleigh and Ooldaboro. ,

1:30 a. m. No. X7. dally, Washington ,
." wvM, w w.w, X III 1 ruillHRIIQ'twmi nit-- aiveperB. new I ora to

New Orleans snd Birmingham. Pullman
Dining car service. Solid Pullman train.

10:06 a. m. No. art. Waahlnvton snd
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing mom .
aleeners to New Tork; flrat-cls- coacn '

to Waahlnston. Dlnlnr car lervte.
n:iw a. m. iso. Jf. oauy. ror Davidson,

Mooreerllle. Barber Junrtlon, Cooleemae.

va.. ana local noinis..... . - ... u.iiji i,r Aii.ni. jana iti-a- i .nimni; connects ai nparxaa- -.
burg for Henderaonvllle and Aahevllle. -

l it) r. m. No It. Aallv n. aiKiu.i
and local atatlona; ennnecta at Oreena-- -
Knm fnr P 1.1 K ann flAMaluw.
man aleepers. Oreensbore te Ralelgk.
cnariotte to Norfolk, and Charlotte to
menmona.

1:00 p. tn. No, S. dally except Simla.frelsht and naasencer to Cheater. B CL ,

and local points.
7:1 p. m. No. 14. dally except ftundav. .

mr Taylorarllla and local stations, eon- - :

until nt Atn.nnvlllA tnw A V ....
vine. tTnattanooga and MempMa

I'll n. m. Nn Bt Anil v W..K1.... .

and Southweatem IJmtted for Waah.
i ii. .wi, .iiu .i i ,nn ii v. j,Drui ruuni.al effwkra mnA T1 1 1 ! mm n nh.Mv.MM m.- -
to New Tork. Dining car service. Solid
Pullman train. . ..n.. . . . . . .
Florida Exnreas. for waahlnaton snd
Joints North. Pullman sleepers from

and August to New "Tork.
Plrat-elaa- a day coach. Jackejnvlll to

:60 p. m. No. 9. dny, Waahtngtot, andr lorina mm im. inr i.miimni.. n. ill T

Charleston. Savannah and Jacksonville.
Pullman drawtn room Bleeping ear to
Jackaonvtlle. First class day coaches '
Waahlngton tn Jacksnnvtlle.

and points North. Pullman aleaper to
Waahlnrton. Flrat etass day eoaeh At--...hiiii. iu Traiiiiiiiiun,

10 n. m No. M, dally. TTnlted State
Faat Mall, for Atlanta and nsltita Mtan A Qni. . . .V..11M.M Ji i ." ' ii ui .1. in. i winaleenara to New Orleena mrA Rlnmln..
ham. Day cnaohea, Waahlngton to New
Orleane. Dlnlna: ear aervte. -

Ticket. Bleeping car reaervetlon. and V
detailed Information can be obtained at
City Ticket Office. No. 11 South Tryoa
street.

H. B. Plpeneer, O. M., B. If. Hardwlr.
P. T. M : Vf H. Tsyloe. O. P. A.; R, L. '

Seaboard Air Line

Railway II
Direct line to th principal cities North.

East. South and Southwest. Schedule
taking effect Bept , 1SU4, eubject l
ohana without notice.

Tickets for pssaavge on aU trains ar
sold by this company sua accepted by
th paaaenger with th undemanding'
that thla oom,iany will not be reaponslbl
for failure to run Its train en schedule
time, or for any such delay aa may be
Incident to their operation. Car la ex--
erclaud to give correct Urn n eonneot-m- k

lines, but this company I at lbl

for error r omlastoaa
.Tfalna leave Charlotte aa radows: .

'

No. 40, dally, at 1:10 i. n lor Monro.HP)let and Wilmington without ehaa..connecting at Monroe with S3 forAUante.
tilrmingiiam, aad the Movlbweet, with
No, U it Monro ror local points at At-Wi- th

lanta. M at Hamlet for Ralelsb.
Ktchmond, Washington, New Tork and -

tn uat. ,
No. us, dally, at 10:11 a aa. for Lhv

oolnton. Shelby and Kutherfordtoa with-
out change, connecting at Liaeelntoa
with C. N. W. No. 10 for Hichcrr. --

aolr, and western North Carolina pontta.
No. 41. daily, 4:41 p. m. for Uaoolnton.Shelby, Kutherfordtoo and all aocal ata

tlona. connecting at Lineolntoa with c
at r. w. tor ntwtoi, Hickory. lanAlr
and all local points.

No. 44, dally, I p. m. for Monro. Ham-
let, Max ton. Luaiborton, Wllaslnston and
an looai poinia. ai Manuet witn si for
Columbia. Savannah. Jacksonville anrf
all Florida point. . v

NO. 1M. dally, 7:11 V .' for Monro,oonnectlng with 41 for AUaats, Blrmlna-th- e
South west, at Hasnl wita for Columbia, Savannah, Jackwonvm

and Florida points. wun m at Haml.tfor Richmond, Washlngti on and New
Tork. and tb rcaet, with M at Hamlet
for Rallgh. Portsmouth Norfolk.
Throu sleeoer on thla train fma.
lott. N. Ci. to Portsmouth. V.. daily.

Tralna arrive in Charlott aa follow.;
No.w US. I0:o a. tn., dally from point

and South. - - . . -
No. 44. dally, 10:11 . m. from Ruther-

ford ton, Shelby, Lanibertoo aad aU C. AN. W. points, - 7.'
No,.4fs daily. n:M a. m. from Wlmtnton, Lumberton. Maxtoa. iiamtot Moan

roe and all local points.
No. 132. t:o p. m., dally, frent Rthe-fordto- n,

Shelby. IJnoolntoa aad C. A N.
W. Hallway poiaU. - , .

No. W. M:4t p. m., deity, from Wllmlmr-to- n.

Hamlet aad Monro, als fro, a
points' Ikaat. North snd Boutnweat, u
nesting at Hamlet and Monro.

Connection are Snad at liamJet wit it
all tliroush train for points Kni t,,.
South snd Southwest Which r e..m-poae- d

of vestlbul day eoeches betw- -.

Portsmouth snd Atlanta, and Wa.lnt. .
ton and Jaokaonvllle, and .- c, .
between Jeraey City, Hlrmini.-i,ii- i i
Memphis, and Jefaey CHy anil J.
Villa. , Cafe rare Tin all throimii it.,.

S'or Information, tlme-lai'iB- ..

n Hnabuard iImitiiiih. 1 i

apply to ticket sa.nia nr h I 't t.

FAIL VEDD1HGS

mak you almost gray trying

to think ef what to buy. Let

us Assist yo In buying your

gift It dos away with th

worry and you are sure to get

something suitable.

Put yourself In our hand

Ws guarantee to treat yon

right

v

le Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.

When

You

Buy

Silver, Cut) Glass or Hand-Paint- ed

China, or anything in
the Jewelry tine. It will pay
you to see our assortment

libber's Cat Glass, Plckard's
Iland-PatBte- d China and all
th bt makes of Sterling
Silver.

Garibaldi & Brans.
HeAdqaMlerti for DUtrond.

-

taTKfa-SSSS-Saas- Ki

DRAUGHON'S
ItaXgto, Ootmcabia, Knoxrm. Atlanta,
tl College In IS States. POSITIONS
eeooxed or money REFUNDED. Als
teach BT MAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince yon that Dreughon'a is THIS
BEST. Call or send ror it

EXPELS

FURTHER

;Y0U HAVE IT HERE

' Pnn; Rheuma-
tism" Cur la Just
what you hav
been looking for,
A VrUs Add D- -

' trorer,
Fre from Op-

iate, lodld ot
Potash, or Mer--

nr.; ,.
A generous fre

samplo forward-4- V

Writ to- -

Per..i Drej Co.

Philadelphia. , Pa,

ftburch of Salisbury,, in ths presence of
a large circle of admiring friends and
sfcqualntanc.es. -
- The wedding came as a surpriss to th
many friends ot the young couple end
only few were Invited to th mar-
riage, wtiichitook place In th parlor
of tha. ThotaL the same balna: tastily
decorated for th occasion. Following
tha 'ceremony'' by Rev. Mr. Neighbour,
Mr. and Mrs. Haderer were ahowered
with t congratulations and -- well-wiahes

from : those in attendance. There la
alight touch of romance In connection,
with the marriage, the unexpected An-

nouncement of which caused quit a llt- -
41 stir among the young people of
opeaeer laat ntgnt. Mr. Hanerer, wno
Is a young man of exemplary habits and
sterling worth, is operator of a trench
machine . for The Municipal En-
gineering 4k Contracting Company, of
Chicago, and cam to Spencer only
three month ago. Soon after hi ar
rival he met Miss Belt at th potei aim
It waa a ess of love st flrat sight. A
short but Interesting, courtship follow-
ed, reaolutlng In the marriage Inst
night - Mrs. Haderer, whose native
home was In Gordon. Ky.. Is a moat
lovable young woman and her popularity
in Bpencer. Where ane naa resided tor
the past two years, waa recently attest
ed by a voting oonteat In which 1S.O00

Dai lots were east in bar favor.

THE DEATH RECORD
Mr, E, W. Thompson, of Mcbanc.
Special to The Observer.
, Mebane. Oct. 21. Mr. . E. W.
Thompson died at his home In Me-
bane Thursday night of heart trouble.
Mr. Thompson hss for a number of
year traveled North Carolina and
Virginia In the' Interest of the Ameri-
can Fertilising Company, of Norfolk,
Vs. He has numerous friends on
the road who will be grieved to learn
of his death.
Mr. T. S. Brown, at Roanoke, Va.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- m, Oct. 23. Mr. T. S.

Brown, who waa fireman on a pas-
senger train between this city and
Roanoke for several year, died at
Roanoke (Saturday and was burled at
Vinton Sunday. Deceased wi. pro-
moted to engineer a few months sgo.
He leave a wife and two children.

' Death of a Child.
Special to Th Observer,

High Point Oct II. The three-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Jones died yesterday after an Illness
of several day- - -

Ml L. A. White, of Iredell. .
Special to Th Observer.

Statesvllle, Oct. IS. Mis Lbuie
Ann White, sister, of Mr. W. W.
Whit and the late John A. White,
died this morning at the home of her
alater-ln-la- Mrs. J. W. White, at
th advanced age of 72 years.

Mr. David Deal, of Iredell.
Special to The Observer.

Statesvllle, Oct 21. Mr. David'
Deal, aged 70 years, died Sunday eve-
ning at his home In Shlloh township,
and was burled this morning at Sha-
ron church graveyard. Mr. Deal is
survived-- - by his wife and several
children.

Mrs. I. O. Iloke, of StatesjvlUe.
Special to The Observer. . . ..

Statesvllle, Oct. 21. Mr. Hoke,
wife of Mr. I. O. Moke, died this
morning at her home on West Front
street, after a protracted Illness. Mrs.
Hoke was 2 years of age and was
a daughter of Mr. T. F. Troutman.
Bh is survived by her father and
mother, a number .of brothers and
sisters and her husband and two chil-
dren. The funeral services will tak
plac some time and th
interment will iprobably take place
at Connelly ohapel graveyard.

Mr. lassie Groner, of Gaston la.
Special to Th Observer.

Gastonla, Oct 31. Mrs. Llasle Gro-
ner, wlf of Mr. J. H. Groner. ot th
Old Mill, 'died at the home ot hen sis-
ter, Mrs. Minnie Cabanlss, on East
Main street this morning at o'clock.
Three children and a husband are
left Th funeral exercise will b con-

ducted morning at Mr.
Cabanlss' home by Rev. W. H. Red-
dish, and , th injermeat will take
plac In. th city cemetery. -

Mrs. Soswn Dean, of Durham.
t

Special t5 Th Observer,
Durham. - - Oct .21. Mrs. Susan

Dean, IS year of age, who lived on
th Chapel Hilt road , near th city,
died yesterday afternoon at th
Watts Hospital. v Her remains wer
taken to , her horn . and th Inter-
ment will tak plac Mr.
Dean died just six weeks ago. Mrs.
Dean, left ' on 1 brother, Mr , W; H.
Proctor, and - business
man In this .city; and three sisters.
Mr. ,Martha A,- - Woods, tf .Newport
NW, Va. I Mrs. JJ H. . Henry, - of
Lancaster, Pa,; and .Mrs. , B. W. . Man- -
gum.- - who live tyar. th city. ,Th
Interment , will (ale plac In Map)-wo- od

'Cemetery afternoon.
Mr. Walter Wllkerson, of Halifax.

Special to Th Observer. t t i,

Scodand Neck; "Ocoi Jl. Th
community ha been greatly sadden
ed thl week by tne neatn. or tr.
Walter Wiriceraon. who died rather
suddenly at his plac of business on
on of th , KoanoK river larms or
Mr. F. P. Shields, i.t HI .remains
were taken, td Deep Creek church
and Interred yesterday ofternoon.
BV. O. T. Lumpkin, pastor of th
Baptist church here, conducting lb
burial service. The young mud had
been sick, but a short .while and th
people In the town knew nothing of
it until his death was announced. ..

.;'!: Old Soldlrf .'Dead. '':-"-
"' '.i" ''..Observer Bureau, '"..",

1 ' Th Hollamaa Building. A .
-- Raleigh, 'Oct' SI.
'

At th Soldiers Rom last night
W. F. Jwel died of paralysis, aged
70 years During the civil-- , war he
served In the Confederal army In
Company I. Fortieth Regiment, North
Carolina Troops, , , '..,

Charlotte' Best Condncted
Hotel .'

DIE BUFORD

Special attention given t
Table Service, making it un-
equalled In the South. Thl I
a feature of The Buford that
I claiming the. attention of
th Traveling Public.
Clean. Comfortable Beda. At-
tentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
Manager

4OSVt .

MANTEL WOK.
I a specialty of ours, aad ear man-tol- a

are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to th ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd Ilk ya
to inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
other "Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. W a Lao handle
tiles and grate. Writ for cata-
logue.

J. H. WEAR CO,
Charlotte, N. C

Trunks, Bags and

Suit Cases
Largest and beat selected line tn

the city, we offer our celebrated
CHARLOTTE TRUNK

as the best example of strong, practi-
cal trunkmanshlp on th market
Slses 21, 20 and 12-In- (gents' sixes)

SS.50, St.00 and S9.50.
Slses 14. II, II and 40-In- ch (Ladle
slses)

S10.00, $11.00. SIS.00 and 111.00,
OCR SCHOOL TRUNK

beat th world.
Sis tl. 14 and ll-ln- at

SS.50. $7.00 and $7.50.
Mak a point to see us.

G1LREATII & CO.

' r"'."-"'--

$0VIUaMtvtY
tUM UOOX IS) MADE :

i4jucm cirrrss.saaay popi would Iea4 oe t be--
Ueve, whan th housewife
pmrha Soar for hsr baking, day
but If ah baa ane ed th Pride f
Charlott flour ah will tak aethtag
Is. It t mad mt th boloet a.

Ueted wheat and gronaA t eur mill,
MWTs.iiif.riun.u jriuotvit atUJUl

4.

Bailroads.

Ihrough Train Dally, OtrloU ta
-- ' - Moanoko, Va.

- Seheauae la aUni De 1 U0S, r

U Lv Cluu-loii- . fcw, Ky a a 0
as Ar Wlaatoa. So. Ry, Lv I iZ

1:11 pm Cv Win-to- u. N. A W. Ar tmU MartlnsvlU. ' Lv lt t amt put Lv fteeky Mount ;V mAr ItoaiMk. .....M,.JLv i.m i
Cosaeot at ttoaaoke rt BnaaandoeJk

faiiey Itouu fur Natural Brtd., Lura
Has.ratowa. and all aoinw J0aal!
vania and New York fullinaa umimRoueke and fhilad.lt. hi a.

Xbrauab eoewh. Clmrloti. ad Reanek.
aaoiuunv inigriaavtij iron, u L.

(ettttvsra ay. V. UutKaTrav, Paa, a.nL
Mr. SV BTCVTf.T. n t !. . Asaul.

oners and 'demanded an interview
vith Mr. Stewart The lawyei-'state- d

that he waa unafraid of Mr. John-i- r
aton, but he did oat. car to. be
tested and he asked the recorder to
give the necessary ordsrs to protect
hla person.. The recorder told him In

.. affect to protect himself and the at- -,

.tornejr promised himself that he
oald,:

a The ony other case in court was
Mhat of A. 'P. Wllilama. a white man

- who fell ' by the wayside her while
" en route from waaeeooro 10 ton

Itching, disfiguring- - ernpUoal, rashes, Wis, etc., as well as pimples,
black-hea- ds snd rough, scaly skins, show the presence of some irritating
humor in the blood. These acids and humors with which the blood is filled
are being constantly thrown off through the pores and glands, and the skin
Is kept la a feverish, diseased and unsightly condition. Nothing applied
externally can change the condition of the blood or prevent the outflow of
poisons and acids ; only constitutional treatment can do this. The countless
washes, salves, lotions,' etc., that afe used cannot reach the humor-lade- n

blood and are, therefore, useless, except for the temporary comfort snd clean-
liness they afford.1. The acid poison in the blood, which is the cause of the
trouble, must be removed before a cure can be effected.. S. S. S. is a real
blood purifier, possessing all the requirements to neutralize snd remove the
humor from the circulation. - It completely eradicates every trace of the
poison snd restores this vital fluid to its natural state of purity 3. S. S. cools
the acid-heate- d blood so that Instead of pouring out acrid matter on the skin
it feeds snd nourishes it with health-sustainin- g properties, and the eruptions
snd diseases of the skin pass away. Book on Skin Diseases and medical
advice free, p&SWifT SPCCtnO CO AflAMTA, CA

cord, and who was fined tl
. offense. .

m jPvf:SEEI(:'iO
m -

fori his

HRST STUDENT IlEClTAtj. .

; akaSSBBBSJal

An KnJoSaWe" Evening a The Pres.
i byterian Colic Tl Prosramme

""'.'The first student recital of Ahe sea-'so- n'

waa given In the. parlors of the
Presbytorfan College last night be-

fore a very appreciative, audience.
' ' . The muslo. rendered was of a --light

' or" miscellaneous type ss a sort of
Introduction to the heavier, and more
rlasslo selections, wnicn arc to 101- -

-

Tl pupils , taking . part were not
tliA most advance graaes, out
of them players from memory1
showed- - careful study In the

preparation of their work, .wlth vo-(- al

as well as inntrnmental.' and. the
tpplaus . warmly beatowed. was
really reward or merit. v '

The- - programme folowst , f - . '

riano, "The Lovely Month of May;
.;-- , ., i, v ,' MerkeU

o.'-'- Mis Sue .MrKeown. -

Song. "Whisper and I Shall Hear
i v . . . . . .: . .' . .". PlcoUnla

-
. .Mlaa Flora Cornelius, i .

Piano,. "New Hprlnr," Lane.
't Miss Ueaie Atkinson. :

Piano,' Valae Opus 14, ... Durand.
) Miss Flossie Jones. -

Song, "Summer Rain." . Wllleby.
i" Miss Orace Oranford.

rinno, 'j. hThe, : Secret; (Ptsslcato),
,i Y .. .. .. .. .. ..Oautler.

Mlmt Flora Cornelius. f-- . ,

Piano, ."Chanson-.Nuptial,- " .... VV

, .a,. .. . c, . Fiscner
Miss Melva Carr.' - '

,
' Rig Meeting of Odd fYIIowa,;

(

A 'great gstherlnf of Odd Fellows
h hld In the city this evening

the dlxtrlct lodge meeting of all
Independent Order of Odd Fellow
lodjres In Oj.barro'V Oaalon, Lincoln,

"Mefklenburg and t'nlon untlea
The seanlona will lt held In ',' tM
Feltows' hall at 17 3 Kaxi Trade
Street. - ... ' , ,

fesi Citarrl are Price . . . . 1200

rai RJatttratJsfli Csvc; liqnii . . .1.09

Pci Cssitisa Cirt, Tai'rtj . . . . JO

Pcsi Kqre is! M Care . .. . .iO
Pen Kiiaey.is! liver Cut ... . iO
Pc:i tyeiCirt ........ .iO
Pesi Pile Cirt;ar...:.c....i
fesi CesLtisi Ctre . U ', . X
ten $rjer;!Ss:2f Eisey Plcter . V J$
PqiClG;...U.Vv:.i5
fesi' litest 2S

- r,j -

ItETiLDIES
aOlO-- Jd TM

vary hotoe I safe,

Ires
from an opiates'

'afl' polsonoua

matter. .VV

; . Jf you PBNN REMEDY. rw can feet sssarcd that you ar
taking an honest, rellabl medlelae. , One tried, alway taken, a they
ar compounded by a noted physlo4ani ar absolutely In a clas by them-aelve- a;

wilt keep you wll god aav many Sectera' bills. --m.
i FULL LINE OF PJCXSf REMEDira OJf AIJC AT ,'

Alklaaon Drag Co.'s (both store), J. P. Stow C.V and Hawliys

AmU TT . . v. . T. I
, . ' l'orti. ,.
. 'JAMK3 KKR. K., l . a.,

I fl.r!i.M ,
C. II. OATH.;;. ,. ,

Pn.e'i-h-
CHA3, B. PTn. r.. r ,

1:


